
A BLIGHT
By ELIZABETH WEED
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young men who met Edith looked
upon the expression on her fa ••> an I
turned away with a shrug. Her girl
friends Ind n better opportunity to
lenrn what there waij under the mis-
leading expression When one of her
chums was married she insisted on
Edith being her bridesmaid. Bdith
demurred, but lier friend would notes
cuse her.

At the wedding the bridesmaid.
looking up suddenly, saw the eyes >f
a young man she had never seen rivet-
ed upon her and without that repelled
expression she was accustomed to see.
The man was a r t*ent graduate of a
medical school. The reason why his
face did not reflect any disagreeable
expression at her defect was because,
being a practitioner, lie was used to
controlling his features when treating
vis pat •

But Edith did not know this. She
know only that a man with a kindly
face was looking at her without any
reference to her defect. And when
Dr. Allan Emerson requested an in-
troduction and was presented to her
her bear! fairly bounded within her.
Not for an instant while he chatted
with her did he seem conscious of her
blight. And she. being made to feel
that it was Inconsequential, rose above
it so far as to display the real attrac-
tiveness and worth that were in her.
.iiul yet the reason of the young doc-

tor's desire to make !>er acquaintance
that very defect. lie had been

{nerving her before she had noticed
him and with a professional eye had
beon watching the effect of hor scar
upon the various expressions that flit-
ted across her face. Some physicians.
roush in manner, thoagb they may be
invahiaMe helpers to the af'.licted.
would not have scrupled to betray the
real object of their Interest. Emerson
was of a different kind. He not ouly
concealed 'us own thoughts for pro-
fessional reas ids, but from an innate
sense of delicacy.

Whatever U> the exact analysis of
his feelings, the act produced a mark-
ed Impression upon Bdith Wilton. A
iMii whose personnel, whose bearing,
\u25a0was far above the average had not
only failed to show any repugnance
at ber defect imt had asked to be In-
troduced to her and chatted with her.
displaying unusual interest in her
without seeming to be conscious that
there was any difference between her
and other girls, unless to her advan-
tage. But when be asked her If he
might not call upon her the cup of her
delight was full.

A few months; after the meeting Dr.
Emerson asked Edith to be his wife.
When she had accepted him he men-
tioned for the first time her defect.
letting her know tbat he believed be
could remove at Ioast its effects.

"Why," said Edith, "didn't you re-
move it before proposing to me?"

"Because, sweetheart." he replied.
Jjfcvse stu; id men who have been
jpsint: you by would have learned of
."Kmr real worth, and the field would
have been full of rivals."

There was more in her eyes than in
her words when she replied. "You
know very well that none of them
wgre to be feared by you."

But Edith dreaded lest in case an
operation wore not successful her lover
might find himself tied through life
to a blighted woman and unhappiness
for both would result. She therefore
insisted on having the operation per-
formed and if the trouble were re-
moved the marriagel to take place aft-
erward. Dr. Emerson demurred to
this, saying that whether the op-
eration were or wore not a success be
*ould not give her up Both stood
firttl.v on the ground that they had
taken, but the man. since the result
*°uld be the same to him in any
cvent. finally yielded

The operation was merely a matter
of delicate bundling. Its only object be-

«* to produce a certain result of
facial expression. Dr. Emerson per
formed it himself, covering, the wound
"c made with a piece of skin
from the arm of another person. When
*be whole had healed and the band
ages were removed, though the scar
remained, the expression on the" face

Aid entirely changed.
B^- Kniorsou is facetious in his re-
•^»rks upon how he kept rivals from

*$* girl ho wanted and whom as his

*«* he considers a treasure.

FROM COUNTY'S BOOKS
(Cor, tin and from page G )

Itelcases
AUiance Tru.st Co., Ltd., to Jno.A- Kusaell, real mtg

a £e«, Banta to R. C. Park, real

rea^ nit,^"1118" t0 Th» D Batt^
Martha A. Winelow to Louisa Boosoinworth, real mtg.
Btata Bank of Clarkaton to Leotaa. Kowo, real mtK.
Bank of Starback to Gilford Plarger, real mtK .
Anthony Schumaoher to Wm. QDodson, chat.
B. O. Ankeraon to 010 Kroggtadchat. '
Commercial State Ba^k to Oscai JSwift, real mt«.
Pullman State Bank to Ellen Abel-sou et al, real mtg.
J- I. Case Threshing Co to S J

Abbott et al, chat.
K. D. Patterson to Daniel Leifer

chat '
Fanners State Bank of Colfax toC^eo. E. Stone, real mtg.
Jas Wen ham to Albert Wen ham

real nitg.
E. A. Witte to Albert K. Pickett,

real mtg.
t>. Holzman & Co. to Chas.Durant,

real mt^.
Jno. W. Taylor and wife to Ohas.

Sinclair, real mtg.
Elizabeth Perry to E. C. Ferry,

real mtg.
Albion State Bank to A. J. Dress-

ier, chat.
Albion State Bank to Smith &

Clark, chat.
Juo. W. Foley to Sam Williams,

chat.
Juo. W. Beck to Hunh Fenton,

chat.
W. O. Palmer, trustee, to Hugh

Pentou, chat.
Bank of Farmington to J. V. El-

liott et Hi, Victor Pearson, Wlu. A.
Wilson, Geo. iruhoff, Kobt. M. Price
and Jacob Keifer, chat.

LippUt Bioa. to Jno. Bexford,
chat.

Springston Lbr. Co. to Kock Lake
Elevator Co., lien.

T. H. Shobe et al to Isaac N. Hor-
ton, real mtg.

W. H. James to Melvio E. Thomas,
real mtg.

VVinona Trading Co. to Millard W.
Zoroes, partial chat.

W. W. Keufrew to W. 11. Wilhite,
three chats; to Robt. Thorn, chat: to
Geo. L. Chandler, chat; to Jacob
Kiefer, chat.

Bank of Endicott to T. J. Comp-
ton, chat.

Win. Wiley to Wm. Wllemau, chat;
to Jacob Stover, chat.

Dorothea Ablutz to Grover C.
Ablutz, real mtg.

Investors Mtg. Sec. Co., Ltd., to
Alfred H. Lyman et ux, real uitg.

United States Invest. Corp., Ltd.,
to Peter Taylor et ux, real mty.

L. F. Shirley to C. A. Hood, real
mtg.

First Savings & Trust Bank of
Whitman county to Chas. Ashton,
real mtg.

Wm. P. Gilbert to E. T. Hall, real

mtg.
Bills of Sale

Oacar C. Lovelett to Wm. A. Bra-

man, interest in Rosalia Feed Mill,
81400.

Wm. Wileman to R. B. Gainee,
machinery, $GJO.

Weakened systems need a mature,
wholesome, mellow liquor. That's pre-
cisely what tbe I. W. Harper whiskey is.
Perfect as a beverage or medicine. Ab-
Bolutely pure. Sold by J. C. Monahan.

Gazette advertisers talk to
people in the best homes in
the Palouse country.

READ THIS.
Al! Who Suffer From Catarrh, Sore

Throat or Colds.
Millionsol peopin throuubout America

have breathed Hi'OMp;i (pronounce it
Bigh o-m ) and ;n:w own a BTOMEI
Inhaler mad** of hard rubber

If you o»n a BYOMEI inhHler. no
matter wb«>r« yon |j Vp. you can z*x a
bottle ot HYOMEI at V. T ycCroakey'a
and droggi^ra everywhere for only 50c

A«k for ho i»xtra botttfl ol HYOMEI
Inhaleui; it in orjlv o<»c and with it you
Cm cure n cuiyh or a cold in a il^y.

You caa get relief from aatarrb or
stuffy} v;. !iH»ifi in two mirju'es and Btop
hawking and poufflng in a week

Just pour a fnw dropn of HYOMEI in-
to the inhaler Hiui breathe it in—that's
all.

It'w -<> easy nnd ho plenpant and so
much r-Kir.' durable than swallowing
DaaeeitinK dragfi. Hrenthe Hyomei
o%'f-r the ii i\ imed rnpiniirane of tlie nose
and Ttuc.f >-,ii(i itn ftootbiog, healing
action wil! be M\ immediatelT

IfyouhHvenot >i HYOMEI Inhaler,
cer v complete HYOMEI mrfir >it once.
This nnl\ r- w,s $100, »ud with it conies
a HYOV4EI Inhaler that will last a life
time »tMi ought to he in every fiimilv.

If you want the news you mast thke
The Gaxetre,

Election Notice.
N \u25a0' it if* hereby iriveu that .n eWrion

wili be held io the city of Colfax, Whit-
man c<>ontv. WnHhii a' n, on

I UESDAY, DE< E ABEE 6rh, 1910
for tat- parpo^e of ele im; officers of the
said eitj of Colfax, an foliown, to-wif:

One Mayor for the term of os;* y^ar.
< ){»• Councilman at Largf, for the term

of one jBar
Oae Councilman, for the Fir^t ward,

for term of two yi ara.
O v- Unuooilman, for the Second, ward,

f<>r tvrm oi tvv.-. yeurn.
One (Jonncilman, for the Third ward,

for term of two years.
One ( iHri;, lor term of one year.
Oo* Treasurer, for term of one. year.
Oae Attorney, for term of one year.
Said election will be held in accordance

with the general election lawn of said
state.

Tbe polln will be opened at '\u25a0> o'clock
a. m nv.d will remain open until 7
o'clock !». m

The following are th;> polling places:
Firat ward —South eiui boric huune.
S; ennd ward—Eneine bourn.
Tuird ward —North end boeehouHe.

HOAARD BRAMWELL,
N"V 5 1 i)K» City ( lerk.

Notice to Delinquent Stockholders
Oftk:o Whitman Mining & MiHius; Co., Ltd.,

•iun- 7 '.9'iU
Notice is h rehy that there ia delin-

quent upon the following described r-t>ck on
account iif assessment (No 1) levied on the lltb
day of April, 1910, the several an>oontn set
opp -lite the names of the respective bhare-
hol :erd ih follows, to-wit:

No. of No of
N;iino Cert. Shares Arafc

J. L. Batterton 10 81818 §122 75
Ganvtt Andewon 21 8181b 122 75

And in accordance with the law so many
shares pach parcel of such stock aa may he
n w->i\rvwill ba gold at the office of F. 8.
RatHff & Co., Colfax, Washington, on the
11th day '\u0084( July, 1910. at ten o'clock a. m., to
pay the delinquent asueßauient thereon, to-
gether with the cost of advertising and ex-
penses of sale.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and foregoing sale is postponed

until August 11, 1910, at the near of 10 o'clock
a m. of said Hay, to b\- heid at the placp dcs- i
cribed in said foregoing notice. By order of
the bj^riof directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary. ,
Notice of Postponement,

The above ani foregoing sa'e is postponed ;

until September 12, 1910, ac the hour of 10 !
o'clock a m of said day, to be held at the j
pl;»ce described in said foregoing notice. by :
order of the board of directors

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and foregoing s*le is postponed j

until October 11. 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. of said day, to be held at the place
described in said foregoing notice. By order
of ths board of directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.

The above and forecoing sale is postponed
until November 11, 1910, at the hour of 10
oV-.ck a. m. of Mid d*y, to be held at the
1»1 *cc described in said foregoing notice. By
order of the board of directors.

A J KAoUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.

The above and foregoing sale is poetponed j
until December 9, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock a m. of uftid day, to be held at tii^
plaoe described in said foregoing notice. By
order of the board of directors

A. J EASUM, Secretary.

COLFAX GAZKTTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 11, 1910.

Seeing in believing, and witnessing the
seeming miracles performed by 1),-. 1) ir-

riu iDiken one exclaim: "Is there a
known iirait to this man's beating
power? I- there a single disease he
cannot curt? 1h there a case so hope-
less that lie cannot restore health?"

Probably no other physician treats at-

riian.f patients as this successful special-
ist. I'utients come to him by the score
from a wide urea of couutry. The sick
and suffering, the lame and halt, the
consumptive and parulytic, the drue
h't'nd and the drunkard; invalids from
almost every known disease lorni an
eni'le^s profession eeekinir health at bis
tiHuds. And this wonderful man. thin
wizard of science, this great hearted

physician receives them —treat* them—
cures them. Heals them of diseases pro
nouuced incurable by th° niKlical pro-
fession, cures them after they have been
doomed to death by doctors—revives
health and strength in the face of seem
ing impossibilities.

Not in a spirit of boas'Jng or vanity,
but in a qui-'t, calm statement of facts,
l>r. Darriu says there is no disease be
may not cure. Says it, and what is
more, proves it. During a recent talk
with this man who has specialize his
practice of medicine, he said: "Tbouß-
ands o! precious bum^n lives are need-
lessly sacrificed every year by improper
treatment and brutal surgery that kill
oftener than they cure. All upright
members of the medical profession know
this whether they will admit it or not;

Hud it is time that tl>e general public
wflHumde aware of the facts.

"Oases have come to me that have
bßin d Home of the be*t physicians in
the country; where one doctor had paid

the trouble was with the utomuch, an-
other naid heart, still another dingoofei)
kidney disease or something else, linf
in each cane I was abie to see the rei I
cause and bj removiTg it I restored the
patient to perfect health. I htive known
stomach trouble to be dißsnoped a?

Home Treatment.

ELK DRUG STORE
Something New For You

PURPLE HYACINTH TALCUM
An Exquisite Toilet Preparation

V. T. McCROSKEY, Colfax, Wash.

For sale by the Wbitehouse Clothing Company

Dr. Darrm Cures

the^Afflicted

A Specialist That Works Wonders
Now In Colfax at Hotel Colfax—Will Re-

main Until November fc2()th.

Ecstores Health to Invalids Pronounced Hopelessly
Incurable, Healing In the Face of Apparent

Impossibilities.

Condemns Brutal Operations By Surgeon's Deadly
Knife. No Disease He May Not Cure By

Some Strange, Intangible, Unseen
Forces of Mighty Potency.

THAT OFTEN CURES WREN DOCTORS AMI MEDICINE
FAIL AND MOPE IS GONE.

heart disease and heart diaeaee as rheu-
miitiHin and countless similar instances.
Wbeu these mistakes are made and the
;>ari-.-nt in treated [or the wrong di-wase,
how can the Bnfferer hope to get well?
It is as if you tried to cure deafness by
wearing eye glasses. Oue is jast about
as sensible as the other Hut 1 make a
careful diHgnoni* o| eHch CMB th)ltconjPß

to me and treat the real cause.
"Ihave discarded many of the useless

drugs and medicines commonly pre
scribed by physicians and use a modern
system of treatment that is ac much
superior to the old fashion medical prac-
tice as the sun is to a candle, which 1
have perfected aftvr long years of ex-
perience and practice.

7

J Notice ofFinal Account and Order
to Show Cause.

In Qm icpertor court oi tb« Mat.- of Wa.hlnir.ton, in and tor the county of Whltm
la the matter of th« wtate ol Emlla M,.tt-

liven that Ettuii a M
"ill and U \u25a0

Emlle KM.- : . . . . Rnd
' abora

" h( r final \u25a0 . \u0084r admints-(ration oi said estate and petition for tb
count, ami the Ird .lay ol D 10 atthe hour ol 11 o'clock, a. m. ol h«i<l ,iay at thoroom of Ml \u25a0 • \u0084! ( (,ifrtxwhitman county stated Washing

• Hirt for the i . \u0084 i H,..
\u25a0 r the-

\u25a0>ai account
|| li ordered lhat al ted m

ftateb and appear before aaid court atthe time and place fixed, and icep-
tions In wri ing to *al I aci ounl and conW -t the

\u25a0ame a '1 then and thei - .•. by an
order of distribution ifcould n

• .
Bnal account among the devl I in thesaid last will and testament
according to law.r li Mini,.; ordered that this Qotici be potted
by th el< rk oi aaid court h» requli
and that a copy oi the came be published lor
four si cceratvc wi . ;,y „(

1910. in the Col lax Uaiette, h newa-paper printed an.i published in Whitman. state ol Waghinetou.
Ka witness the Hon H. M I ove, oourl com-

missioner of the superior court and th« MaJ of
Mild court, this In ilh\ .<f November

CSeal) QEO. H, NEWMAN, i ounty ( lerk
stHt..- .if v\ ashinxton, county ol Whitman, >«.
I. Geo H. Newman county clerk and clerk ol

.'.\u25a0n.ir court of Whitman couu
igton. do hereby certify that the \u25a0

Ing is x. rail, true and correct copy oi an ordermade and entered ofrecord nj.on Uol the >«!\u25a0! superior court.
Witiu-ss my hmt'l and offlcial seal affixed,this

Ist day of Novembt r. 1910
(Seal) GEO B, NEWMAN. Ounty ClsriL

Summons.
In the superior noun of tin. state of Wai

ton in and for Whitman • \u25a0•>n:siv
A. J French and Agnes Rrench his wife,

plaintiff*, vg i,.-.>rk:e Huffman, Isaac 11nil man,
Nat Huffman and John Huffman, as heirs >it
law oi David a Huffman, deceased ; aud Kerdi-

Bertha l:r>i«s< 1 his wife; >iu«l
Agnef hi i,iw of O h. Moody,deceased; and the Commercial Btal
Bank of Tekoa, s corporation; and Mrs Eliia
Wilson; and Wirt W naunders and Mm.;,- \.
Saunders, his wife; and Sparks Hro>.. H corpo-

and Aaron Dahlgren and Mattle - I
RTen, bis wife; and Moi r<>.- Henshew and
Amanda Ellen Henshew, bis wife; and surali
M Gibbins; and W. I! . emiteAtcheson, ins wife, defendants.
state of Washington. f
County of \\ hitman, >

s*'

The state of Washington, to the *;sid John
Huflman, Ferdinand Hr.ts-.'i and 8.-nhn Hras-
Bel iiis wife,TheCommen i^iState Hank
of Tekoa, a corporation; and Mrs Eliza Wilton;Wirl w. Saunders, his wife Minnie a BaundersAaron Dahlgren and Mattle 8 Dahlgren, his
wife: and Monroe Henshew and Amanda EllenHenshew hIHwife.Sarah M. Gibbins; and w
II Atcheson ami Jennie Atcheson, his wife
defendants.

"I have also a system of home trent-
ment for the cure of patients at their
own homes just as easily and just as
surely as ifI went to them or they came
to me. Distance does not make any
d'ff-rence, so to speak."

All that anyone who is ill in any way
from any cau^e, and may be suffering
from the stealthy but deadly encroach-
oients of catarrh, whose heads are being
eaten out, whose hearing is affected,
whose throat and bronchials are in
filmed, whose hings are threatened,
whose stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys,
bladder, and other organs have been in-
vaded by diseawe, men and women suffer-
iog from weakutseee and ailments pe-
culiar to their sex, to all whose nerves
and joints throb with ru.uralgic and
rheumatic agonies, or whose skin \c
!ir-tiuiired with disease, is to lose no time
iv calling on me, us I will only be in
Colfax about 10 days more, until No-
vember 20th, rhus giving every one
impie opportunity to avail themselves
of my services. I will confidentially and
privately examine fr»je. any case that
will make me a personal visit nt the
Hotel Oolfax between the hours of 10 a.
m aid 8 p. m daily, inc'uding Sundays.

You and each of you are hereby summoned
and required to appear in the superior court of
the state of Washington, in and fur Whitmancounty, within siity days after the Brst publi-
cation of this summons, towlt: within sixty
days alter the 28th day of October, WIO, and de-
fend the above entitled action in the above en
titled court, and answer the complain) of theplaintiffs in said action, and serve \u25a0 copy ofyour said außw-tron K. A. Williams, the under-signed, attorney for plaintiffi at his office in
Tekoa, Whitman county, Washington, and ifyou fail to appear and defend said action andanswer the complaint of the plaintiffs aloresaid
within the time aforesaid, Judgment tril] U>
rendered against you, according to the de-
mands of the complaint which has been filed
with the clerk of said court, Che object of the
above entitled action is to quiet title to lotsone. two, three, four, five ami six block live.
Hufiinan's addition to rekoa, Washington, and
to correct certain deeds set out in the complaint
of the plaintiffs.

f)a:ed this :>Bih day of October, 1910.
E. A. WILLIAMS.

Attorney for plaintiffs. Postottec address,
Tekoa, Whitman county, Washington.

In the superior court of the state of Welling-
ton, in and for tne county of Whitman.Myrtle A. Toney, plaiutitT, vh. Albert K.
Toney, defendant.

The mat. of Washington to Albert R. Toney,
defendant in the above entitled action;

You are herebj lummoned to appeal within
sixty .lays after the date of the fir-t publication
of this Bummoni, to wit: wiihin Mity days
after the 28th day ofOctober, 1910, and defend
the above entitled action in the nbo»-e entitled
court, answer the complaint of the plafntitrandserve a copy of youi anawer upon the under-
signed attorneys at ihelr addreai >>eh>w stated,
and in the event ofyonr failure mto d^. judg-
ment will be rendered against you according to
the demand of the eompUint, which has been
Bled with the clerk of said court

object and purpose of the above entitled
action la to procure a decree of the aboi

I court forever dissolving the bondi of
matrimony now existing between the plalntitl
and defendant, and granting to Mild plaintiff an
absolute decree of divorce from said defendant
upon the ground of negl< ft and r< (usaJ or said
defendant to malte provision for Uin family lor
the period of mure than one Tear l.is, past, and
that during the married ;ife ot plaintifl and
defendant said defendant h*s associated withImproper and vicious persons 10 such an ex-
tent a* to render the life of nlalntlff burden-
some, and Kivinic the plaintiff the custody of
the child of the parties.

Mkkritt, Oswald <t Mekkitt,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Old National Bank Building, Spokane, Wash-
ington.

Summons forPublication.

In the superior court of thi- state of Washing-
ton, Id and for the count; o! Whitm -n.

In the in uter of the tß.ate of Mary G. Hughes.
deceased

Notion to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that by an order duly
madeaud entered in the above entitled causa
and court, the undersigned whs, on the Ist day
of November, 1910, duly appointed and con-
firmed as the executor of the estate of Mary Q.
Hughes, deceased. All persons having claims
against said deceased are hereby notified aud
required to present them to the undersigned,
with the necessary vouchers within one year
frem the 4th day of November. 1910, the date of
the first publication of this notice, at the office
of U. L. EtUiiK'T. iv the city of Colfax, in the
county of Whitman, state of Wanhirgton, where
the business of said estate will be transacted.

I)ated at Colfax, Washington, November 4th,
1910.

DANIEL G. HUGHES.
Kzecutor of the estate of Mary G. Hughes,
deceased.

First publication of this notice, November
4th, 1910.

Last publication of this notice, December
2nd. 1910.

Order to Show Cause Why Mort-
gage or i?ale of Real Estate

In the superior court of Whitman c-unty,
state of Washington.

In the matter ot the estate of James D
McConnell, deceased.

Should Not be Made.

Itappearing to the said court by the pe-
tition thia day presented and filed by James
McConnell, the administrator of the estate of
James D. McConnell, deceased, prayiog for an
order formortgage or sale of real estate; that
it i- neceesnry to mortgage or sell all or some
part of the real estate, to pay the family al-
lowance, debts of deceased, expenses of ad-
ministration and a mortgage upon the real
property of the estate.

It is then-fore ordered by th» said court
that all persona intermKl in the estate of said
deceased, appear before the said nuf.erior
court, on th? 19th day of Novaotbar, 1910, at
10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at the court room
of said superior court, at Colfax, in said
county and state, to i>how cause why an
sh raid not be granted to the said Jarue-
Connell to mortgage or sell ho much of the
real estate of said deceas-d as ehall be neces-
«ary; and that a OOpJ nf this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks in the
Ooifax Gazette, a newspaper printed anci pub-
lished in Whitman county, state of Washing-
ton.

Dated October 18ih, 1910.
J. N. PICKBBLL,

Superior Judge.
State of Washington, county of Whitman, »*.

I, Geo. H. Newman, clerk of the superior
court of Whitman county, state of Washing-
ton, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true, full and correct couy of an order duly
made and entered upon the miautea of the
said superior cnurt.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
this 18th day of October, 1910.

GEO. H. NEWMAN,
1 County Clerk.


